
Dear parents, 

It has been lovely to see so many of you at our Christmas Fayre, Carol Concert, reception and Year 

1 and nursery Christmas productions. What a busy few weeks we have had! The children have all 

behaved beautifully and are a credit to you and the wider community. 

As we begin to look forward to 2020, we continue to consider new ways we can work with you so 

that, together, we can help our children achieve their very best. Reading fever has spread through 

the school with our stunning new library and bookmark challenge, encouraging everyone to read 

regularly. Daily reading is key to encouraging curiosity, extending knowledge and is at the heart 

of our curriculum. With your support we will have a school of enthusiastic learners who constantly 

question and want to know more! 

For our younger readers (Kinder Roots – reception children) the SFA reading books will have QR 

codes from next term which gives you access to the SFA app. This site will give you information on 

phonics linked to your child’s books and suggest questions that will help extent their                    

comprehension skills. A parent information session was held a few weeks ago but will rerun in 

January as well as the cancelled Key Stage 1 session, so that we can explain how it all works in 

more detail. We also intend to send SFA Roots books home with QR codes from late January. For 

other year groups please do use the Pixl Unlocked app to help build your child’s vocabulary. Again, 

we will be sending refresher information out in the new year. 

You may have noticed that we have more babies on the way to add to the Burton End family. Mrs 

Frost, our Deputy and Year 3 teacher, will be with us until February, with Miss Cooke taking over 

the teaching Monday to Wednesday (Ms Wheadon will continue to teach Thursday and Fridays). 

Ms Willis will be with us until the Summer Term, a new, highly experienced teacher has been                  

appointed and will meet the children next term.  

Finally, on behalf of all the staff, we would like to wish you a Merry Christmas and a peaceful 

New Year. We look forward to seeing you all back on Tuesday 7th January. 

Kind regards 

Karen Sheargold 

Headteacher 
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Key Dates: 

Monday 6th January—PD Day                                                                                                          

Tuesday 7th January— Children return to school 

Friday 7th February—NSPCC Maths Day 

Tuesday 11th & Thursday 13th February—Parent consultations 

 Further details will follow next term. 



What’s been happening at Burton End …….

FOBES Christmas Fete 2019 

Thank you to our wonderful families for supporting our school Christmas fete on 

the 28th November. All money raised will go back into the school to provide                        

facilities/equipment for all of our pupils.   

Carols  

Our annual Carol Service at the Old Independent church was such an uplifting and moving occasion. Thank 

you to all of our families who came to support the children and gave such positive and lovely comments; it 

really is much appreciated. 

Directed by their Suffolk County Music tutor Mrs Chester , Year 5 wowed us with their ‘Winter Wonderland’ 

rendition on the cornet. Well done Year 5—you raised the roof! 

A special well done to all our speakers and our soloists Lewis and Reggie—we are                        

incredibly proud of you!  

We rounded off the day of  musical Christmas celebration by taking our choir to                    

participate in the Combined Carol Service at St Mary’s church. Amazing children and         

amazing singing by all the pupils from our family of schools. 

Thank you to Teresa Mizon and her team for an excellent  Christmas dinner—over 240 dinners were 

cooked then served by our teaching and support team. 



 

 

 

 

  

Please follow us on Twitter and 

Facebook to see all the fabulous 

things our children get up to. 

Yoga— encouraging healthy minds and bodies 

Curiosity box  - encouraging questions 

Learning outside in all weathers Story time  in the  new library Reading Challenge 

Thank you to everybody who wore a Christmas jumper 

and donated a £1 towards the Save the Children               

Christmas Jumper Appeal. 



Aliens Love Panta Claus 

“The aliens are excited, As tomorrow's Christmas 

day, So instead of stealing underpants, They're 

giving them away! Yes, it's true! Everyone's                   

favourite aliens are full of the festive spirit and so 

they are giving away their beloved underpants - 

shock, horror!“ 

Well done to our Reception and Year 1 children for 

a fabulous Christmas performance of Aliens Love 

Panta Claus. Brilliant singing and acting from our  

amazing little ones. 

Thank you to all of our families who came to 

watch—I am sure you enjoyed it as much as we did! 

Nativities 
Nursery had a great time welcoming their parents to the 

Nursery Nativity performance. The children were so                  

excited to dress up in their costumes and sing their                 

favourite song ’Father Christmas Got Stuck in the Chimney’.                                  

After the performance the children enjoyed a Christmas 

party, with party food, party games and music.   



On Friday 13th December, Burton End welcomed 
Fit4Schools to work with our children in KS1 and KS2. 
This was our second PE workshop of the year,                 
building on the success and positive reaction from 
our skateboarding sessions earlier in the term.  
 
The first half of each session helped the children in 
making healthy life choices, looking at the body, 
what food we eat and how we can look after                  
ourselves better with awareness of health and         
fitness. Both students and staff joined in with the           
different physical activities involved in the second 
half of each session. Some motivational music and a 
team ethic really helped to get the hearts pumping!  
 
Look out for more PE workshops happening        
throughout the remainder of the academic year! 
 



Parent Noticeboard  

 School Uniform                                                

Please be reminded that children must come into school in full 

school uniform consisting of: 

Green Burton End Jumper/Cardigan                                                                       

White Polo Shirt / Shirt & Tie Year6                                                      

Black Trousers/Skirt/Pinafore dress                                                            

Black/White Socks/Black Tights                                                                         

Black enclosed school shoes 

The following items are not permitted: Hoodies/leggings/

excessive hair accessories/make-up/dyed hair/trainers or boots 

Dinner Money  

Dinner money for school meals for years 3-6 must be paid on 

the day the meal is required or in advance. 

If your dinner account has arrears, notification will be sent via 

email and payment will be required straight away. Please check 

your junk email. 

If you are in receipt of certain benefits and feel that you may be 

entitled to free school meals, please contact the school office. 

Contact Us 

If you have any concerns at all, please do come and speak to us.  

If it is regarding your child please speak to the class teacher in the first  Instance. They can be contacted by email, via the Burton 

End app or by contacting the school office who will arrange an appointment for you.  

For all other enquiries please contact the school office on 01440 702376 or admin@burtonendschool.co.uk 

Staff Car Park 

The staff car park is for staff use only during the hours of 

7.50am—4.40pm.   

Due to  health and safety, please can you refrain from walking 

through the car park. You can access the upper playground 

using the side gate or by the office using the stairs. 

Absence  

If your child is absent from school through illness, please                      

contact the school office as soon as possible where you can 

leave a message on the absence line or speak to a member of 

staff when the office opens at 8.30am. 

Absence through holiday or for any other reason requires a 

leave of absence form to be completed and handed into the 

Attendance Officer. 

We are a nut free school. Please do not send your child in to 

school with nuts or nut based products. We have children and 

staff with nut allergies. 

Head lice 

Please conduct a nightly check of your children’s hair and use 

shampoos, lotions and of course the ‘Nit comb’ if you spot 

them.  Children with long hair should have it tied back, plaiting 

your child’s hair can also help. 

Parental Contact Information 

Please update the school as soon as possible if you change your 

telephone number, home address or email. 

We need to ensure that we can get hold of someone in an 

emergency or if your child is unwell. 

If you are unsure if the school has your updated contact                       

information, please call the school office. 

*** We require a minimum of two emergency                       

contacts per pupil *** 

 

 

 

  

Please can I politely ask that parents refrain from smoking                  

outside the school gates at the start and the end of 

the school day when children are walking by. 

Morning Clubs  

Clubs start at 8am, children should not arrive until this time 

as there will be no one to supervise them until the club starts. 

Weather Conditions 

As the weather turns colder and wetter, 

please ensure children have warm waterproof coats, hats 

and gloves. We still enjoy the outside even when it’s really 

cold so please ensure your child has appropriate cold    

weather clothing.  


